
THE FOOTBALL PLAYER.

TTo ts brave beyond a douht.
Though he never boasts about irValiant deed.
And lusty colleire yell
Is thequnl.it ndiutrlng knoll

OI bis tnt-ud- .

From tils shoulder brond and square
To bis tuorry tiauntliiK hulr

lie's a man.

And be takes a "humming" Imoclc
lUe a stalwart woo len block

In the van.

He "tackles" ar.d he falls,
As he guards the precious ball

Kur bis life.

And his courage bnshtly glows .

When he meets his sturdy lues
In the strife.

Then honor to the lad
UUtiKJ fa......... k..mi

Aa be iiuij a.

May he win a victor's place
From the heated jostling race

Of these days.
-- Kllzapbatn Alden Curtis In UartfordCourant.

IN THAT BLACK BAG.

"I want you," eald our superintend-
ent one day, "to go down to StranJon
tall. Some mysterious thefts are tak-
ing place and the local police can make
neither hpad nor tall of the affair."

I found that I had bma announced
aa a new tutor to a boy ot thirteen
years of age, who, however, wan not to
commence studies at once, as his hoi
ldays were not yet concluded.

The thefts had been going on fot
some time, and only three days after 1

arrived the superintendent's wife's
gold watch had disappeared. She had
wound U up the last thing before sh
had gone to bed, and when she and
Mr. Stanton had gone down stairs tc
breakfast they had both observed thai
1t lay upon the dressing table. The
chambermaid, too, who had gone in

Immodiately after, had also, seen It
'lying there.

I had no suspicion of the chamber-
maid. I did not like the butler, but
that perhap3 was because he did not
betray any great partiality for me,
though he was forced to show me some
retpect aa the new tutor who had come
to coi:cate and look after Master Reg-
inald.

I discovered that he was not above
o"ninK a bottle of wine and Inblbing
its Vontrnts, and that occasionally he
might oe round nt a public house in the
town. Yet I did not on this account
Jump at conclusions. The man whe
would steal bottles of wine and drink
tUnm was not the thief of watches,
riniw, plates and valuable ornaments,
of which things quite a large uumbe;
had disappeared. In two more days
tv.3 valuable ornaments had bceu
tuivon from the drawing room.

"Mrs. Stanton," I said, "I think It
will be necessary to make a thorough
seurch through the place and Into ev-
ery servant's box In the house."

What really struck me was that on
neither of these occasions had any
servant apparently left the house, o:
beea visited by anybody from the out-
side.

"Of course, to allay suspicion, my
boxes shall be searched as well," J

said.
"As you will," ehe replied; "perhaps

however, I ought to tell you 'that this
has again and again been done, and
that the servants have themselves sc
frequently urged It, and almost forced
It to be dune, that at la.it I said It
should not bo repeated."

"I think, perhaps, madam," I mod-iestl- y

urged "that my knowledge ol
boxes and their sometime secret wayi
may be of service."

The examination was mado. No so-- i

cret places were found. A fsw article
were taken to Mrs. Stanton to see If
Bhe would lay claim to them, but thej
were not hers.

I had never before so utterly failed.
In the course of as many weeks twe
other theit3 had takea place, and a3 1

never could detect the culprit noi
make the least suggestion, In order to
get away from the place, I thought It
was time to go back to London.

One day soon after my return tc
town whom should I see pass Into a
well-know- n pawnbroker's shop la the
west end but Mr. Stanton! I followed
him In and spoke to him but he seem-- d

in no way to know mo.
"My name is Trevelyan of Scotland

yard and 1 have been In your house al
Winchester striving to detect thefts
that are taking place there."

"I have no house at Winchester and
I do not know you," ho rather curtly
eald.

"Well, this Is a funny go," I Involun-
tarily exclaimed. In no way discon-
certed, however, the-- gentleman un-
fastened his bag a bag I well knew
and offered in pledge two or three ar-
ticles that to me were perfectly fa-
miliar."

"Why, sir, you are Mr. Stanton of
Strandon hall, Winchester, and these
are things 1 know to havo been In youi
house."

"Yes, and you have pledged manj
such things," the pawnbroker, whe
knew me, said, "but always In tht
name of George Suffleld."

"Certainly," ho replied, "and I live
at Cumberland place," mentioning a
number.

I went to Cumberland place, but nc
such name a Sufileld was there known
and though I lingered about till late at
nisht. the gentleman whom I knem
to be Mr. Stanton never appeared.

The next morning I was off to Win-
chester, and, of course, went straight
taStanton hall. Mr. Stunton, as usual,
had left for business.

"Did: Mr. Stanton tell you that h
eaw. mo In London yesterday?" I asked
Mrs.. Stanton.

"I am not aware that he was sn
London, yesterday, lie has not said
anything about It."

"Well,, at any rate, I have discovered
how your property goes, and where
noma and the whole of It Is."

"And you have eaught the thief?"
"It Is not a thief who takes It."
"What do you mean?"
"Your goods are taken from thl

house and disposed of, though not Bold,
by Mr. Stanton."

Mrs. Stanton was astonished, and
could hardly believe her own extra.

"But how can it be accounted tor?"
he asked.

"Only, I think, In two ways either
ttt needs to raise money tor business

ri'mrvp. or lie hnr! an linllnctnntlon.'
"He Is not chort of moiipy, for ho

rertninly Is very wealthy, and his busl-ru- m

Is exceedingly prosperous. As to
nn hallucination, he once did suffer
lrnin a very peculiar one Indeed. He
thought that his rlpht nrm waa off; but
lie was cured of that."

"I think," I said, "you had better
consult 'the doctor again."

Tim doctor was Immediately sent for
and ho advised that nothing should at
present bo said, but that first of all the
b'.iick bag day by day should be ex-

amined to aeu if any articles from
homo could be found In It, and per-
haps It would be better for that to be
uune by (ho head clerk at the office,
who, of course, must be let Into the se-i-r-

That vas done, and many arti-
cles supposed to bo stolen were recov-
ered in tha; way. London News.

(Jiieer lluiluriy Keoiiuiiilc.
Railway economy has taken some

curious forms: "Kvery line Its own
Tiinuutucturer," rays the London and
Northwestern Kullway, and hardly a
thing that It heads, whether a locomo-
tive or a printed label, is made for It
hy people not belonging to the com-par.-

U 13 Its own prtillclal leg maker.
When nn employe has had the e

to lose u limb on tho line a
woo(ien log or arm, as the case may
be, la sent to him from the carpenter's
shop at Crowe. Tho leg making

of the Northwestern emploj'3
cuupla of expert Instrument makers

working continually to supply the de-
nt and.

At Wolverton. on the same system,
you will see In the carriage wo: kg a
man engaged in etching fancy designs,
ir on the plates of the ground glas
iH'd In first-cla- ss compartments and
al,".o:i.
The Midland Company has found It

advantageous to have a "photographer-in-ordinary.- "
If a bridge Bhows signs

;' decay or an embankment U likely
o slip, the enginccr-ln-chie- f. on re-

tort, sends him to photograph the
tha "accident" (they call everything
accident on the railway), thus saving
a personal visit.

In the ca&e of a "smashup" the pho-
tographer Immediately takes neveral
photos of the train or trains from dif-
ferent points of viow, so that, when the
i5ca-- d of Trade Inquiry comes on there
can be no dispute as to how the es

and carriages were lying.

The Cut mid the 1. mud.
We have all heard of tho odd power

u lizard has of throwing off his tail
when frightened or excited. We wit-
nessed a curious instance of this when
sitting at tea on thu fluwery terrace of
ine of S. Uemo's prettie.it villae. The
cat of the house appeared, reluming
.iuni a hunting excursion, with a still
wriggling lizard hanging from her
mou.h, and the cat's mistress at once
a'.suia a humane effort to rescue it,
with this success, that the lizard was
.text seen running away to a neigh
boring trte quite uninjured, but with-
out lis tail. Then a queer scene occur-fi- d.

The ownerless tail, still retain-
ing lis vitality, spun round and round
upon the llagged terrace, at Intervals
executing u nimble skip up into the
air, while the cat, disappointed of her
o.iginal prey, returned to play with
it as she would have done with a
nou&e. She sat down to watch the
pianks of the playful tall, occasionally
giving it a gentle pat with her paw,
or starting back as it made one ot its
higher skips, as if halt afraid of the
uncanny power of the thing, which
was now neither an animal nor really
alive. Finally, as the mechanical vi-

ta lit, y died out gradually, the cat swal-
lowed the tail and ro.urned to the
trea to look for Its owner, which, let
us hone, she did not find. London
Spectator.

t tn the Oldest Kuilmml.
The l'ouehartraln railroad, though

r.iW occupying a very humble position
cmong the railways of the world, yet
enjoys iho distinction of bring the sec-en- d

road that was completed in the
United Scutes. Its line extends be-

tween Now Orleans and tho lake shore
at Milceburg, and the cost of building
it waa J2UO.O00. In its palmy days it
yielded in income of eight per cent.,
all of which was tued in improvements
'A tho harbor of Milntburg. etc. For
twenty years it carried tho greater
number of ptusflengors and most of the
freight coming to New Orleans, Pensa-CJ.- a

and the East.

Tliv Age nf Stnnc.
Recent p'tidy of tho remains of stone

and hint implements found near Ab-
beville, France, has strengthened the

that, when tho.ie implements
wiwci r.iailo l.y lc men,

belonging to two species were
i.iiu.iumt in that part of Europe. But,
i t ror.i'jo, tho date In centuries, or even
In thousand-yea- r periods, cannot be as- -

Ct:l'.ai!.ed.

Ktom Nolua fur Shoes.
A German Inventor has hit upon a

r.'o hod of putting spies on boots and
sl.oea. llo nilxtd a water-proo- f glue
with a suitable quantity of clean quartz
sand, and spreads It over the leather
sole ut;ed 3 a foundation. These
quartz soles are said to be quite flexi-
ble and practlcal'iy indestructible. They
live the foot a firm hold on the most
slippery surfaces.

Ho Cheerful.
Tr.i"? In the household caat a gloom

over ('.; i:mllci All It with a light which
Is more radiant and gonial than that
of the nooadiy sun. It s so easy to
bo cheerful, aye, and It Is so easy to
1m sud. The wise man and the wise
woiiian will do their'utmost to be the
tonnur. Only dyspeptics and mlser-ui.i- o

folks yield to trllioa and feel sad.

Ills llest Opportunity.
"C.in you play 'The Maiden's Pray-- t

r'!' " he asked. "Why, yea, I can,'
i.e ie; l!o(l, wearily, "but what's the
:e? You probably wouldn't answer

it." Then it wus that, after a few mo-icer.-

of deep thought, he decided that
ha never would havo a bettor oppor-
tunity to propose.

A New Dlsenvury,
An English paper claims that by use

of the Itoentsen rays it has been dis-
covered that, in cases of asthma, the
right half of the diaphragm stopa work
during the attack, leaving the left hall
to bear all the exertion.
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SOME EXPERIENCES.

Moth With t'rtilt mid VrgctuhS.
ItnlsiiiR.

One-fourt- h to one-thi- rd of the limbs
In the tops of an old apple orchard ar
(lend, and the owner wonders what Is
host to do to put It In the beat condi-
tion. Our advice Is that the trees
which are In the best shape receive a
load of well-rotte- d manure, to be acat-tcre- d

evenly over the surface of the
ground as far out m the limbs extend,
i'rune the trees severely, and cultivate
well (luting summer. Dig out those
trees which are badly affected.

A village lot was planted to pota-
toes last spring, having been plowod
last fall; about the same amount of
ground alongside was planted the same
time. It had been plowed in the spring.
Doth plots were given the same care.
On the fall-plow- ground the potatoes
are making a much better growth and
are much superior to thoee on the
spring plowed. It seems that the fall
plowing proved the best for retaining
the moisture.

There Is a fine patch of the Wilson
nd Warrleld strawberry grown in hills.

The plan Is to grow alternately in the
row a hill of Wllaon and one of War-Hel- d.

There Is no doubt that Warfleld's
No. 2 will be laden with well-form-

fruit.
In layering plants of Schaeffcr rasp-

berry, It is well to have the tip point
almost straight down and not to layer
too early. If layered at too much ot an
angle, it pushes out of the soil, often
making but a few roots, and when lay-
ered too early, the little germ at the
crown starts In to grow In the fall,
the Bevere winter weather freezing the
tender shoot back.

In improving varieties of small
fruits we select out of each variety
those having the highest number of
good points and propagate plauts from
them.

After a good shower we like to start
tho cultivator to hold moisture, but we
do not start until the soil is in a
"mealy" condition or not to wet.

One gentleman generally has a good
crop of apples and raspberries on the
Eunie ground, but he keeps the ground
covered the year around with a heavy
mulch of straw and marsh hay, so tho
soil cannot be seen at any time. The
mulch Is well loosened up In spring
and fall to give air to the soil before
putting on more.

Many growers In Michigan being dis-
gusted with the price of small fruits
this year, are plowing under a part of
their plantations. Thin means a talr
chance for those who keep at it.

With regard to asparagus, we find
there Is more in the richness of tao
ground than In the variety.

We have found by experiment that
black raspberry plants ohould not bo
set too shallow, the plauts which were
set three or four inches deep (.four
inches on sandy soil Is none too much),
star.d up straight, but on those which
were set a scant three inches deep, the
:aaes w;ii have to be staked and tied up.

It Is profitable at thin season of tLo
year to cultivate the late cabbage early
in the morning aj possible whlld the
dew U on, especially if the weather be
Iry.

Not a weed should be allowed to go
to ceed on the lawn.

We mu.it have a good pile of sods
piled up with alternate layers of poul-
try manure; It Is one of the most sat-
isfactory of fertilizers when allowed to
tot and shoveled over a few times
before next summer.

A Hundred Yours Ago.
Life on farms aud In our villages 100

fears ago was very different from that
af the present day Buys a writer. The
houses were built of logs, the chlnu
iaubed with clay, the roof thatched
with rags cr In the case of tha more
prosperous owner3 the log were hewn
square, so as to need no chinking, or a
Trame of heavy timbers, sometimes
Dlghteen inches in diameter was made.
1'wo small lead frames, set with diamo-

nd-shaped frames of glass or oiled
paper served for windows. The prin-
cipal rooms were the kitchen and best
room.

The chief feature of the kitchen was
ihe great fire-plac- e. Tho room was six
or seven feet high, and from the Jolate
hung bunches of herbs, seed corn,
itrings of dried apples, etc. Tho furni-
ture generally consisted of a tall wood-i- n

clock, a dresser or sideboard, a spin-
ning wheel, some wooden chairs, a
wooden table with hanging leaves and
souiet imes a loom for weaving. There
was no carpot In the beat room of 100
years ago, but the floor was sanded
and marked oil In some simple design,
i'he andirons before the iireplace shone
like gold and the fireplace Itself, in
summer timo, was filled with feathery
branches of asparagus.

The coarse, but plentiful, food ot
Ihose days was usually eerved on wood-
en platters. It consisted mainly of salt
pork or beef, salt fish, vegetables, "rye
ind Indian" bread or "bannocks,"
which was something like tho present
"hoecako" of the south, and bean por-
ridge. Tomatoes, called "love apples,"
were cultivated only for the beauty of
I'helr fruit, as they were thought to be
poisonoua.

I'llii liiiin llnt k S(iiittiM Vines.
A practical gardener makes tho ng

Important statement: "Last
1'ear, as a test of frequent practlco
imong growers of melons and squashes
I pitched tho ends of the long, main
hoots of tho melons, squashes and

and left somo to run at their
yxn will. One squash plant sent out a
ilngle stem reaching more than forty
teci, but did not bear any fruit. An-Uh- er

plant was pinched until It formed
i compact mass of intermingling side
shoots eight feet square, and it bore
ilitet n squashed. The present year a
ttUKkmeloii plant thus pinched In cot-;r- s

tho space slotted to it, and It ha
let twenty-thre- e specimens of fruit, th
uicsl'cf which have been pinched off.
The pinching causes many lateral
sranches, which latter produce the b)

or fcitilo blossoms. The differ-snc- e

In favor of the yield of an acre
)f melons treated by this pinching pro-iua- y

eaiiuy amount to 100 barreld."

Tim Can ii I mi Idea.
Why not have some competent man

legally appointed In every community
:o spray trees and destroy Insect peat's
:f.'d lur.soiis diseases, taxing each man
tor the number of trees grown? Tho
:hrlny man would then no longor suf-
fer from the habits ,of his negligent
aelghbor. Wisconsin Agriculturist.

FEARFUL RESULT OF

Ers. L E of from a
tion of Her

from tht ClUrftain, rurblo, Cl.
' The hurry anil bustle of the housewife
is cxtremrfy wearing upon tli ridicule
nrpanUni nf womanhood. Hit intense

in whntever she undertakes, tempts
her constantly to go beyond her strviifrtli.

Kend the story of s Tolorado woman oh
told to our reporter! " Kielit yenrs ngo,"
sni.l shR, "my husband died, und I was left
with t lin e rhildrcu to cure fur nnd cducnte.
About two yean ngo I was very siek with
blond poisoning, caused by nn nlisccse t lint
had not received proper trcntment. The
disease for a time settled In my tlirout, onus-in- ?

me intense nqouy. Then liiflnniinutory
rheumatism set in. For four months and a
half I was n prisoner in my room, most of
tho time confined to uiy bed. My hands
were swollen so that I eould not feed myself,
and the swelling in my feet and anHlcs
would have made walking impossiblo if I
had lieen strong enough.

"One day, after considerable treatment,
my physician brouqht me s box of piils.

" You need a tonic," he said, "and some-thin- g

tl'nt will act at once, and this is the
best medieino I know of for that purpose."

"rills," I exclaimed in surprise as ho
Onened tho box nnd showed me the little
Iink globes. " Thece ore Dr. Williams' 1'iuk

for l'nle People."
"Yes," he replied, "but you need not be

alarmed, they arc not physio, aud my word
for it, they'll do vou pond.1

" Ilcl'ore I had been taking them s week I
noticed s grcut improvement in my

Soon my rheumatism was gone, I
rrew stronger each day und now am in tho
lieM nf health.

Tiie lady was Mrs. I,. K. Frowning, of 115i
Kast 4th St., I'uelilo, Colorado.

EBP80PERLY

Etiwning, Pueblo, Painfully Afflicted Compile

Diseases bmarimblo Fortituda.
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" Better work wisely than work
hard. Great efforts are

unnecessary in house
cleaning if you use

SAPOL O
STOVE NAPTHA, the Cheapest and

can run a
a be

W. O.
&

L. E.
W. F.

Self Destruction.

Just now a wave of suicide seems
to be over the country, and
all causes under the sun are assigned
for reasons for the many cases of self

It cannot be attributed
to poverty, for the times are

daily and if every one has not
the conditions of busi-

ness activity are such that all have
the hope of being soon busy. Insanity
or nervous are two of the

causes, but imitation has a
good deal to do with the
and of suicidal acts. We
sometimes find a series of murders
following each other in rapid succes-
sion then a number of most
of them inspired by the
power of imitation. liven casualties
seem to run in cycles, as witness rail-

way bicycle accidents and
accidents by runaway horses. These
do not come from imitation, but it
does seem that one horror is followed
by a dozen.

Milk! Cream and Batter.

Here are a few facts which mav be
for reference. In ioo

pounds ot milk there should be six-

teen pounds of cream, from which
should be made three and a quarter
pounds of butter. One quart of milk
weighs two pounds and three ounces,
and a of cream 35
per cent, of fat should weigh two
pounds one and a quarter ounces ;

half a gallon of cream should make a
pound of butter. One pound of butter
fat should make 1 15 pounds of butter;
that is, add 15 per cent, to the butter
fat to estimate the butter.' Of course,
milk and cream vary, but the above
is about correct for an average.

"I consider Pr. Williams' rink Tllli for
Pnlc People," she continued, " the best
tonic I hnve ever known."

"A friend not long ngo was telling me of
lier mother who is at a critical period in her
lil'o. Mio liod been subject to terrible faint-
ing spells, and the whole family would work
overher. lr. Williams' Pink PI Hi have nut
only stopped the fainting sjs'lls, hut Riven
her so muc h strength that she is ublc to take
up life's duties again

" I recommended the pills nlro to a young
ndy whose pnle face mnile one pity ln r. hho

looked as 11 there wasn t a drop of blood in
her body, was so wenk thnt the was
not able to attend school, but eft it tubing
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for nwhiln she lins
gone back to school, nnd, with her rosy
checks nnd bright rs, she looks liku an-
other girl.

(Signed) "Mrs. L. K. Pnowsixo."
Subscribed nnd sworn to bclbrc me this

19th duy of Mny, A. I)., ltW.
(iKoHiiK W. till.l., Aonri V7V.

Pr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnlc People
contain, in a comb used form, nil the ele.
mcnts necessary to give new life nnd richncis
tn the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They fire nn unfailing speeillc for such il in-

dues ns locomotor ntnxia, pnrtiul pnralysis,
St. Vitus' dunco, sehiticii. neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the Idler rll'cct of Is
erippe, pnlpitntion of the heart, pale nnd sal-
low all forms of weuknrss
either in mule or fimule. Pr. Williiims'
Pink Pills arc sold by ail dealers, or w ill be
sent post puid on receipt nf price, M cents a
box, or six boxes for (thev are never
sold in bulk or by the 10O), by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., '. X,

j
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Interest oa Money.

Interest on money is wrong because
money is a dead power. The oak tree
grows from the acorn of some other
oak, but a dollar never grows from
the seed of another dollar. Dollars
have no seed. Money cannot repro-
duce itself. A thousand sheep may
be borrowed and the borrower pay 10
per cent, or 100 sheep, each year to
the loaner, and at the end ol ten
years return 1,000 sheep in

of the principal and have several
thousand sheep for himself.
Sheep but dol-
lars do not. A thousand dollars bor-
rowed lias not power to produce its
own interest. Both and inter-
est cannot be paid out of the original
sum. The interest has power to absorb
the and leave the borrower a
helpless, ruined

Money loaners have it in their power
to corner the money as it is received
for interest payments and
whole nation at will. labor
may strike and

a whole community, but when
the money loaners go on a
strike they paralyze all industries and
desolate the entire country. The
London money power has
all the nations of the earth to do hom-
age to Us greed. Its walking dele-
gates are on Wall street, and when
they order a strike we pass out the
bonds like a Hindoo mother casts her
babe to the crocodiles of the flanges.
We mistake the jipgle of their gold j
it is the clank of the chains. J. R.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas-care- t,

candy catharic, cure guaranteed,
loc, asc 411.

Fuel on the market. With it
Vapor

hour. Give us call and
convinced.

Holmes,
Eshleman Wolf,

Wharey,
Hartman,

sweeping

destruction.
brighten-

ing
employment

prostration
principal

frequency
universality

lynchings,
apparently

accidents,

preserved

quart containing

completions,

8vhci.ectudy,

ATOAflTI

DRUGGISTS

one-ha- li

Bloomsburg,

cancella-
tion

remaining
reproduce themselves,

principal

principal
bankrupt.

bankrupt
Organized

temporarily inconveni-
ence

organized

compelled

Sovereign.

Best you

cent per

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH-
S

and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburs.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
15LOOMSBURO MARKETS.

OOaBIOTlD WIIILT. BITAILFBICII.

Butter per lb $
t.ggs per dozen JQ
Lard per lb , c8
Ham per pound 0.i
1'ork, whole, per pound 0i
Heef, quarter, per pound .... (0.
Wheat per bushel , '
Oats "

" "R)c .jo
Wheat flour per bbl 5 40 to f 03
Hay per ton ,a l0$,A
Potatoes per bushel, new -
Turnips ' '

Onions " " '7
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per lb. ; , "0?
Shoulder " V ..
Side meat " " cg
Vinegar, per qt 0- -
Dried apples per lb 0.
Dried cherries, pitted tiRaspberries tI)
Cow Hides per lb .1
Steer " " 'il
CalfSkin '0
Sheep pelts 7.
Shelled corn per bus t0
Corn meal, cwt i0Bran, " . ...
chop ;;;
Middlings " 8j
Chickens per lb new 10

" "old ',0
Turkeys ,,1
Geese " ,!
Ducks " 'I '0

COAL.

No. 6, delivered j.6o
" 4 and s " . , s'ss
"6 at yard ,.3j
" 4 and 5 at yard. 3 60

- a. .
1 ne Luang wmernlor or Amsr lci-- v.J
Casl Fasltsn, Director. i""VsT'flRl

roouMla 18U by 0jCtNflV

llinilial full infrtvvn

rAW W. H alb. General Manacef.

NEW
DINING ROOriS.

A J.AKGE nnd well furnished dining room
has been opt ned bv HippV onllie
fecond door of his I AUMMJ, r e , .
taurant. Meals will lie served nt the regular
dining hours for 25c. nnd they can also be
obtained at any time. The table will lie sup.
plied with the delicacies of the season and
the service will tc first-clas-

Entrance by deer between Ecstauratt ta
Malfaiora'i greeery store.

i

Drives
away
pain.

f TOUCHES ik'fojft wWvU

PATENTS
Caveatfl anrl TrAiln Wnrlra nhTMlnr.il. flnrl all

Pill .'ill bUHluesg ooiiilucteU lor UOUKHATK
ran.. ,

OUU OFFICE IS nppfiMlTP the rr. h. PAT.
KNT UK KICK. W'n liavx nn al
business dlrut, linnet- - nail transact iutciit busl
ucsh in Ichs time and at. Lt.is cost thau tUobe re
mow from Wuttliliigtou.

Sond modnl, dniwlnjf nr photo, with d soi1p
tlon. We arivlao If rmNntiihln nr nni. rtctf
ohiirtfn. Our tHo not ciuu till iiut.cut Is seouud

A book, "llnw to obtain Patent," wtt.li interenea to actual clients In your .Slate.County, 0
towu gutit true. Address

(!. A. bnow t oo Waslilntfton, I. C.
(Opposite U. H l'tuetit oiflue.)

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Sn yrKK, 1'roprletor,

(Opposite the Court House

DLOOMSUURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Pa'h

roonns, hot nnd old water, and all i" ic,a
conveniences

f.!l!J

For all Bilious and Nrnvous WSj W

Dissasss. They purify thu ft.iyfi
Clood and rjive Hualthv
action to tha entire cystea.

Curo RYSPEPSBA. HEADACHE,
COWST1PATION and PIMPLES.

5.37.6 m.

SUD3CUME FOR
TWE COLUMBIAN


